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Also for Superiority,
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i For littlo monoy you can now

A 2Cc Fast Block .Socks, roducod to.
\ 25c for Fitio Balbrfttjan Shirts ar

f 50c Summer Silk Nocktics rodac
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STACY, ADAMS & CI
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.French llnni Howrtl, from (ll
9'"> to S4. I'iiiont LoAthem from *0 t<i
just tl on ovary pair.
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Jnion 'ngra'n^^)Q yd.
Jnion 'nSra'n2^C
Lowell BodyCj^ j ooyd
ion & Smith's/l^p vcj
try Carpet y

apestry Car-^^Cyd
St - - -44c yd.
Mafcts at - 2^C eac'1.

Shades, on each_Lt - ' I
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.-GEO. OT. SNOOK & CO;
B0®oc«oo«o®®o»eoe

fteaaoaatao miWiMfifo
k Co. and Success,
d Staples,
Stability and Supremacy,
tlon, Sincerity,
in, and furthermore, for
ystom I
lit! innoparnblv linked totrothor in Ulifl pronto.The BEST of EVEUYTUING In

ESS GOODS, WRAPS!
$ our mono..^

308 yot. Right thoy MUST bo, as wo aim
larco buaiuesH is tho outgrowth of a eyfliddiiionto tho abovo mentioned. Tho

Can wo add you to our growing
list of patrons ?

iook&co.
o 1115 MarkotSt, Wheeling, W. Va.

AGS-M.J. M* FAD DEN.

:ool !
on wenr McVtuMcn'fl THIN UNDER.
jIGKli 8111 UTS. Pric'OH nil rnilnooil.
Kot Hi« Uarjjatns at WI c FADDEN *3.

12*c
id Draworn 25c
o<l to 25c
ir oWant linn Nesriisoo Shirts.
rwoar for 76o per Mult.
vluced to 50c.

:N'S, Ctopas! Storq In Wheeling. 4
2 MARKHT STREET. J
O'Cl'UUK, JSXUKPT SATI'ltDA V. \

I- c. LOCKE & CO^

It til 04. Gwiulno ttimwiron, IJntitl Snwoil, from
14. if jou fnito luiviiiitiim) i.r tiiu «ut jr«»u »«v«

OCICE'S.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

G MENDEL & CO.,
. 1121 MAIN STREET.

funeral Directors.
Prompt Attontlon Day or Night.
Btor# Tcloplioco, Sol 19 O. E4. MeaiJd'l

BwMenco Ttflpptoooc. So. L do'."-'

®ta3ttfc%cnrer
Office .No*. 20 aod S? Voarteentli Mreet.

New Advertisements.
MgDrlTB»-6ton« & TbomM-Etghtb Pugtv
batnmer.Tbo Ilog.fclgbtb Pigo.
Duck ouiu-rtt®. E. Stlfcl 4 Co .Fifth Purt.
Kerfy-to-Wesr Clotft!ng-Kr«o« Lroi.Fifth

Iluo
Tho Hot Tramp.ttrtnd Opora.liottJo.
Ud!e» /or Uome Work.
W«ote4.Insurance AgenU.
" » Chlmnofa.Kirtor Brv».
&u*tnahlp Agent.11. F. Bebwn*.
Carbonated Kojral Root beer-C. V. Ilardiag

A Co
Iiihlet.Sunton'* Old City Dook Store,
typewriter* carlo Bros.
Coitinbtr Sou.John PTlfldcl At Co.
Soiled Lineiui.J. & Rbodei it Co.

LINBLYINSTITUTE, WHEELING, W. VA.

A School for tbo Thorough Teaching of
Bujb aad^Youug Men.

Military, ISngfiah nnd Chuloal course*.
Also Mmlflrii LftWtuHBei- Military Dn>
pnrttnont In chargo of m» officer of (ho
United rttutoi Snry.
FjUJ Term begin*Monday, September 10,

1HU4.
llimril ot Trustees:

Hon. A. W. Cumpboll, Prevtdant.
Knv. W. II. Cooke, 1> D.t Vice President.
John L. lMcU«>y, M. D., « H«er*tury.
John J. Joo#«, K«q., Trcuearor.
Wia. II. blojp»ou. E«q., It. C. DsUell,

i:«q. Hob. N. I?. Whltaker, J. 8. Nay lor,
Hsu., A. J. Clarke, li«q., Augustus Pol.
lacL, Bnq., Hon. Win. P. UtJbbard, iloti. J.
U. Noinincrvllle, llenry M. Uuesell, Kiu.,
liev. Jacob Urtttlnghnm, William 1".
Stlfcl, K»q.
For farther pnrtlculnrs pall on ar ad.

draft* an; moinbor of the Hoard at Trustecsor JOUN Iff. lllKCll, Pti.ii.
Prlu clpal.

FOR THIS I1UT tVEATUKU.

An clegaut lino of Sargtrt, suited for tho
hot wuiutiar, vrhlch vra will make up on

short uattae.
Otir $100 a cult Fronch Ualbiimn Underwearare an excellent quality and a

great bargain C. IIESS 4r SONtP,
Fa«MoniU»loTal lornand Gent's Furnishers,
1381 uml 1383 Market Street.

ioMted^for'glutte'^d
JAOOU W. OltUIlD,

^V-y-: Joweler and Optl*
TweifS»°U'h ® * a u ^

Contemplated Improvement*.
Tho ^Etna-Standard company is contemplatingoxtenslvo improvements in

tho galvanizing departraont at tho plantin/Etnnvillo. The proaont galvanizing
dopnrtmont facilities are found to bo
verv email nnd inadequate, and it is
probablo additions will bo made in tho
near future.

Protest AgnlOHf tho Bnte.
At tho rotrular mooting of Holliday

Post, G. A. K., Saturday Eight, tho followingwns adoptod:
limited, That John W. IiolHday

Post No. 13, G. A. It, emphatically
protost against thorato to tho National
Encampmout at Pittsburgh being fixed
at $2for the round trip, a lii^hor prico
than either of tho competing linos
charge for Sunday oxcuraions, and in
oxcobs oil tho cont-a-milo rato usually
charged on those occasions.

Th*t t'roponoU CJoloojr.
Tho tnlk of a colony going from

North Wheeling to Unndolph county or

eomo other point in tho interior, which
originated in a joat, has at last taken on
deflnito form. Two of tho mon interestedreturnod from the locality Saturday,and made a favorable report. It
is not likely, however, that more than
throo familioa will go thoro, if indeod
any do. The resumption of works in
North Wheoling has airoadv produced a

percoptiblo loseening ot feeling in favor
nf onlnntMfinn.

Mont. Terrlll Itostgnfl*
Saturday a groat dual of surprise was

caused bv tho announcement that Llont.
Waltor Torrill, of tlie polico forco, bad
resigned. lis had bought Fred Sotzor'fl
ealoon, nt 835 Main atreot, and took
charge Saturday night Ho was ono of
tho moetonicioot as woll as most popularmen on tho forco, and his now do*
parturo was ontiroly unexpected. Chief
McNichol rogrota his loss exceedingly.
Liout. Lukiuo will tako his piaco on

day turn in tho oflico and wiH rnako an

cilicicut chargo do affairs.
Tli© Drought r.udH at Last*

Tho long continued dry spoil seomod
to bo cnuod yostorday. Early in tho
morning ouo oi the hodviost raina ovor
experienced in this vicinity fell for a

time, and this wob followed by fiontlo
showers, throughout tho forenoon,
whilo another bogan about ton o'clock
last night. Tho rain, though a littlo
into in arriving, will do a world of tfood
yet. The creek this eido of Fulton had
gotten to bo a more succession of oobspools,and it would tako much inoro
moisturo. to do it much good. It still
smells and looks like an opon sower.

Induntrlnl IJrovltloa.
Tho Otto glass works, at Martin's

Ferry, will resume to-day.
Mill No. 3 at tho ifttna-Standard is

boing rebuilt. Mills 10 aud 11 will roeumeto-duy,
Kodcfor Bros.' glass factory will bo

running lull all of this woek, the chimneyworkers having boon off for ucouplo
of weoUe.
William M. Cox, of tho boilor workB,

looks for a good fall trado. He is homo
from Fnirmont. whoro ho closod tho
bargain for a big contract.

It will keon both furnacos at tho Bollalronnil works Jjitay to aupply tnat plant
whon the ntool works ran steadily, and
tho now furnace will not bo roady lor
businoss before noxt spring.
Tho Kntcrprlflo Window Glass Company,operating two furnaces at Dunkirk',Ind., will hold its annual mooting

at iJollairo to-morrow to distribute a

portion of tho earnings. It is ono of tho
moat successful compnnioa in tho gas
region.
Uotwoon 500 and 000 cars of coal aro

boimr handlod by tho Cleveland, Lorain
it \V hooting railroad daily. Moat of
thlfl in ralnod nt Whooting crook, Midvainand (Joflhon. About 100 mon aro
at work at Crescent and about 400 will
bo otuployod whoa tho mines aro in
Hhapo. Tiio Croncont initios woro formerlyknown a* Kidd'a ami aro aoveral
miloHWostof tho Whoolingcrook mines,
and cau bo worked to oxcollont advantnijo.

To Cl««w*o tho Hjratoni
Effectually yot gontly, whon costlvo or
bilious, or whon tho blood la impuro or

aluggish, to pormanontly euro habitual
constipation, to awakou tho kidneys
and livor to a hoalthy activity, without
irritating or woakoning thorn, to diapol
hendachoff, colds or fevers uoo Byrup of
Fiirs.
Pcrrons in or noar tho city doalrlng

to attend tho West Virginia Christian
Missionary Convention nt Huntington
on tho 2.M inat, can aocuro orders and
tickots at tho Union Kallroad Oflico,
1200 Market stroot, Train loaves Ohio
lttoer dopoi nt 1.15 p. ta, on Weducflday,tho 22d Inst

THAT CAKE WALK
la to bo One of tho Flnost Attractionsat Labor Day Picnic.

FORTY WIMBLE COLORED PEOPLE
Are Already Coterod and FeeHtm
will bo lilsh.Meeting ot tbe Labor

Day General Committee Yoaterday.
bul*Committor Named.When AssistantsShould Iteporc.Various
Other Matters Attoudod to bjr tho
Committee.

Yoetcnlay a(tornooa at tho 0. V. T. &
L. A. hall, tho assembly's gonora! labor
day coinraitteo held a well-attondod
mooting presidod over by Prfsi'dont
liobertson ol tho areotnbly and fc'ccrotary6aul»bary at tbo doilt. A
DQtnbor of tbo eub-coutultteofi made
roporta, including tho axnnsomonta'
commltloo which reported a possible
cbaojio in tbo bono racing pro?ramroo.
Tho proposod Cakewalk was said by tbo
committee to bo a certainty, ami * platform

10x04 will bo butlt.
Tho commlttoo oa bars roportod tbofoliowing atatf of assistants from tbo

various anions:
Garflold Aaeombly.Goorgo Coleman,

Cbarlwi Stoisor, Charles rftola awl
Oborloa Comfort, trlassworkers No. 9
.Henry Sinus, William Foreman,
Iloury Nolto and Frod titrauasor. CroecontIron Workora.llonry Kroas,
Charloa Brancr, Paul Woat, Jamea McGuiganand llonry Kuat. Riverside
Ironworkora.Charles lteaunborjr, WilliamBowman, (ioorgo Dovonnoy and
Btacoy Crawford. LaBclloIron Workera
.Frank Edlo, Georgo Zimmor and
Charlee Diohl. Local Coal Minora.
John Turnblncer, Charloa Soyro am!
Adam llounokcr. Potters.Thotnaa
Brost and llenry llunjjoriuau. Broworu
.Paul Bucchior. Brlcklayors.JamesParker. Carpontors.William lmhofl.
Martin's Forry.llonry Elliott and
Charloa Fettores. Bellairo.Adam Millerana T. O'Mailey. Tho committee's
aaeiataata named abovo aro requested to
meot nt tho fair grounds tho day ol tbo '

picnic at 8 a. m. Thoao selected for ,

doty on tho gates abotiUl be on hand at 4

G:80or7a.m. J
It waa docidod that tho grand atand

tickote eh all bo Rood for'grand aland,
auorter etretcli and colorod dancing
floor.
Chief Marshal Norrlngton announced

that the parado will start at 10 a. in.

sharp.
Tho general committee decided to

glvo tho contract to Fallouro'e band for
music iu tbo colorod dancing pavilion.
Indications continue to crop out that

this yoar'a celobration of labor day will
be tho ttnoat ovor Riven undor tho auapicoaof tho Ohio valley Tradoa Aaaembly.And ono of tho novel featurea that
will alflo bo ono of thomoBt attractive la
tho colorod pooplo'a cako walk, boing
arrangod by tho ainuaomonta committoo.Aa notod, a very largo platform is
to bo built, ono that will accommodato i

about fifty walkers. Alroady tho aubcommitteein chorgo has about forty
"ontrioa," including aomo fioo outride
talont, Washington, I'o., aud Pittsburgh
being roDroeontod. Thoro is rnoro intoroattakon in this fouturo than anythingolao connectod with tho celebration,not oven excepting the lino speed
events arrangod by tho comiuittoe.
Tho committeo odjotirnod to moot

next Thursday evening at 7 o'clock,
when all tho preliminary mattora will
havo boon arranged preparatory to Saturday'abig ovonta on tho Stato Fair
grounds.
Tho Croacont lodge of Ironworlcora, A.

A. I. W., it ia ospectod will make acrod- '

Itablo allowing at tho head of tho ironworkers'division in tho labor day parade.Joaoph Purcoll and Peter Walt
havo boon uppointcdacominittoo to furniahall members with ticketa of admissionto tho fair crounda on condition
thoy tnko part in tho narado. It ia
thought ono hundrod anu fifty will bo
In lino.

Epworth Entertainment.
Thla evening at tho Fourth fitroot M.

15. churcn tno J'jpworin Lionguo ot sum
chnrcb will give a musical entertainmont,at which eovoral of tbo protiiinontleaguers of tho city will participate,and a linoovoninu'sontortoinmont
is assured. Members of tho various EpworthLeaguo organizations of tho city
and vicinity aro invitod, as well as
otbors who aro not mombors.

An Aufi|tlrlouB Opnnlni?.
Tho amount of succcss that attended

tho launching into buainoss llfo of tho
now clothing firm, Kraus Brothers, of
1310 Mnrkot etTcot, Saturday, \i kopt up
would bo very satisfactory to thogentlomonwho composo tho firm. From
early morn to far beyonddowv ovo tbolr
handaomo quartors were packod with
pooplo who attended tho opening.
Evory purchaeor Saturday got in additionu box of tino caudy, and when tho
shuttors woro put up at midnicrhtit wns
found tbat 3,000 pounds had boon given
out, which gives an idea of tho amount
of business dono. During tho ovoninir
tbo Opera House orchestra was stationodon tho eocond floor and gavo ono of
its oxcollont concortfl.

Gu With the K. of P. to Wnnhlngton, t>. C.

Ono of tho most cnjoynblo excursions
of tljo soason will be tho "K. of P. excursion"to Washington, Sunday,
Aueust 20. Tho special will bo n llyer,
loaviritf Whooling at H a. m., reaching
Washington iu tbo ovoning, via tho
Pennsylvania lino, the model railway of
Atnorica. Special low rato for tho occasion.For particulars apply to K. of P.
or agont Pennsylvania hno.

IKIOKS o>itl Stntloiirry, /\Ml|(ll«fl'i!Snlo.
Qrrut UurL'iilnR. I.oivcMt prk-o*.

HftlHlCKM/g, 2-.S twelfth Street.

Evkhy pioco of Wall l'apor sold at ;
1011 Main itroot ia cxnctly at cost. J

BIoiiuiIavIIIq C'ump Trnlim vlu 1). & O.

will loava Whoolinq dally, excopt 8un-
day, at 7:50 and 11:15 a. n>., and 0:10 <

p. in., and Saturduy only nt 10:80
p. in. Kottirning will loavo camp
elation at 0:35 and 8-40 n. in.,
12:45 und 7:35 p. m. daily, except
Sunday, and Saturday only at Dtfo p. in. 1

Hound trip, including admission to tlio
camp, 55 conte.

Suits to order $15, roducod from $17
and &0, at Morton O. Stout A Co.'a,
Morchont Tuilora, under McLuro IIouro.

John I* Kick. Mnn-nror.

JEWELRY.
_

WE BAKU A NPFCIAI.TV OV jfafafa
Diamond Rings.

AI«o PI.AIX (
NKT 2tn«V S onH will rotv - -

,

vltioi* von our prices nr.* t lio lowtwU w iilnoTiinvo
ztKXfvm ft S'lKr^lHltV of Fill* WilfcU

and |J,'*0,rr!T 0«-,P»'rl»(i nt <j
alioir Bros.,
iiiimimiime mdsi tftnwt.

ulO'Mwrjw Next Door to tiocok «S Co.

ncw STOCK-THC m

fvyf Su
LSI Ai

WE'RE cooking up a Rrcat bill of ffi

Fall in hondrods of workshops.
T v ore ciasniDg ana ice nucmoa arc

plotion tbo big ordon we've t

weeks. Our1)nyor will toon bo I

given, and our vholo attontloi

fcfco way (or the now styles.t!
already begua to poor iu on us.

offort of our successful carocr.

Evory cont has boon mado

worth of value. VThou wo ehal

riety of escollenco and exclusive
woro uovor oflorod auywhoro b;
fection of the past will bo the

idea). Tboro is Just time loft tc

necessities of summer comfort.
At overy man's door como ti

a reminder that something is r

from now till fashion proclaims
MEN'S PANTS, BOY'8 PANTI

UNDERWEAR, most ovorytbia
appoals to your appreciation of

qmcK semap, ana wo vo xnaao

bring it aboat

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
55 OO values 33 25.
54 00and S3 50 valuos..$2 40.

CHILDREN' PANTS.
$1 OO Valuos !

50 cants.

Negligee Shirts
Boys, don't miss gotting ono of THIi

Tope, tho greatest toy ovor InvoutoiL
ptrczlo. Ono with ovory Boy'B Bait at

THE I
One-Price Clothiers, Fourteen

rURNITURE flIMD

A RARE OPF
r-&

Is now offered;

Furnitu
Carf

Do not miss it! A $10,001) st<
Now and ologunt dosigus in

Bed Room, Di
and Parlor Fi

CaU and Examine (iooils and Fri

J. 1
Assignee of ALEX

>AvVy* *ctarx^*f?5! .
Wow dltcowjr. Willi^illHi'i^.AiA^IWt-^Va-CTSV' AIlAJtlUB t««'orr Jtrrr

liirnl-mtitr KmMnnt lYota
HETI3

raii. inUfcafa* ca,a<£
KM by ClUH II HOKTOB,aucoi««ar In Mrlntfi nr.,

MALL PAPERS AND BORDERS.

JOS. GRAVES, r. H

m
..PBAT.1W IN.

HtfIKallPaperaMBorflers, i
M

BLANK BOOKS.

STATIONERY, At
BABY CARRIAGE3, Eta ,I'M!

cil.
J»

Largest stock find groat- pk

;st varloty In the city. ^
OLD RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Fl

20 TWELFTH STllEET. .

JB CL0THIER3.

mmerl
fEKN TWO Flina..

itumnl
iro lo ecrrp 70a with thir
All over tho East them
tlylng. harrying to common

placing ttio last lew

jack, his late ln«tructh>n»
1 Is now boat on dosriag
bo fresh rtocl; that baa
Wa inndii tlin nrmit<Mi

to command Its fullest
1 say roady, sucb u v».

oon will confront you an

y anybody before. 1'fN
i footstool of oar bibber
part with tko lingering

rivlal wont Is knocking.
icotlcd to span tlio tlm»

a comploto cbsnga. Tbt
3, M5GLKJEE BlilBTS,
U you can possibly want,
abar^tlo. It must be
wrecks of tbo prices to

MEN'S SUITS.
$15 00, SI4 OO nnd S12 00
Values .$9 4.Q,

MEN'S PANTS.
55 50 and S5 00 Valuos

$3 48.

$1 25 Value
74C.

HUB'S Mqltlform Combination
It boats rlci-io-tbo-clovor ae a

HlUB,
tli and Market Streets.
CARPETS.

'ORTUNITY
you to buy

re Lfe>ets}' 8
ck from which to Belect

ning Room
urniture 1!
[cos lioforo Buying.

SI. HALL,
FREW, 1JI7 Main Stroot

iraro toi tip in » week. Batrf wUh WBrtrW
OOiPflHIHf, LuuofHttnftl ]'uw«r lo tHbnwi
bfcwM*. If nrgltctal, »*rb trout Ion Irvl 4c

nij*>rt>nj|TYm*il,t»t'o*i»foria, With *T*rriS
lo euro or rcfuudtbe tsoucy. AAlm*

nrcltna, Otilo.
TwoUtti and Mtukol Streets- boSI

SUMMER RESORTS.

IOTEL + KTGLEN.
ATLAKTfC CITY. N J..

ICIIIOAN AVKNIHL fCISAlt UtACIl.
TITOltOtrcWLY IIBATHD.

TERMS*: $8 TO $12 PER WEEK
ii"l for TampbloU

i) J. K. REKP

ONTEREY HOTEL.
VtttOlMA AVKNVB,

lantio City, - Now Joraoyo*>to f!io boacti. hot ami cold #e* water
is mid nil placut of Interest Nowly farni^UP.KCcllouttntila

J B. K. NKWCUMKK

STURES A ART MATERIALS.
l.BUMS

))l AMATUER PHOTOGRAPHERS.
All Him. Quality ttio Di*t. it

NICOLL'S ART STORE.
14 128 Market Street


